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 Isn’t it interes6ng to Note that the idea of spaceships is shunned by the mill and run of society—
especially by those who call themself Chris6an? When all through the pages of the Bible there are 
clues poin6ng to the veracity of this phenomenon! 
 Most all members of a church-going society will tell you “If God said it, I believe it, and that 
seKles it.” Altho when confronted with the idea of anything of a highly technological tone found 
within the WriKen Word—they refuse to even hear you out. 
 But, didn’t Jeremiah say it was God who made the signs and wonders of Egypt, at Lebanon, and 
megalithic observatory/temple sites for men of other na6ons also? And that it was by His 
lovingkindness, and to make for Himself a Name?  
 And wasn’t Ezekiel taken up into a spaceship to a community of the cap6vity at Tel Aviv, to tell 
them the Words God had given him to eat?   
 And didn’t King David in a psalm—say that God has 20,000 motherships and thousands of 
angels/sons of God/watchers to man them, and saying—that was how He appeared to Moses in 
Mount Sinai?  
 And didn’t David write about the Israelites’ wilderness-wanderings aXer leaving Egypt; saying 
God had caused men to ride over their heads?  
 And didn’t Jeremiah say—regarding the 0070 siege of Jerusalem—that watchers would come 
from a far-world to give out their voice against the ci6es of Judah?  
 And. Wasn’t Elijah taken up by something like a whirlwind into God’s  spaceships and 
mothership?  
 And don’t we see Canaanite kings helping the Israelites in a baKle against another troublesome 
king—figh6ng from heaven in their courses?  
 And the list goes on and on as we research words like horses and chariots—finding by ancient 
Hebrew defini6on—they are spaceships and motherships. 
 So then… Why should we draw-back from believing and inunda6ng the world with the truth 
about the awesome wisdom of technologies in which God lovingly reveals His power and 
workmanship to man—thus invoking our wonder and amazement to praise, worship, and honor 
Him and give Him the glory that is due unto His Great and Wonderful Name! 

                                                   
Signs and wonders in the sky—at the End of our Gen:le Age—Christ is coming soon!    
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